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DILEMMA:MULTIPLE
SUBMISSIONS?
by KathleenDoheny
17orindependentwriters,thedilemmais
.F a familiar one. You've got a blockbuster idea or a dynamite article just
publishedthat you'd like o sell on a
reprintrights basis.Of course,you want
the idea or reprint to sell ASAP. Do you
submitthe idea or offer reprintrights o
severaleditorsat once?
While some independentwritors do
this regularly,othersbelievettrat offering
ideasor reprint righs to severalpublicationsat onceis a nGno. Editon arealso
divided on this topic, asa randomsurvey
of editorsshows:
"Becausewe're a monthly, it's fine.
But it's preferrableto indicateit's a multiple submission."-- Nancie Clare,
editorial associate,Los Angeles
Magazine.
"I don't mind multiple submissions.
But oncea dealis made,[writers]betrer
not go backon it." -- Kim Upton,editor,
Healthand FitnessNews Service,FoodStyleFeatureService,Los AngelesTimes
Syndicate.
"I really preferthey sendideasto me
exclusively.If someonesendsme a le[er
and says she's sendingit [the idea] to
others,I would refuseiL" -- Mary McHugh,articleseditor,Woman'sWodd.
As the commentsshow,the rule for
writers seemsto be: Know thy editor.
Eventhat.savvy,however,doesn'talways guaranteean absenceof snafus.
Recently,one IWOSC member(whose
editorssaid they did not mind multiple
submissions)
sentan articleto wo syndicates,offering reprint rights.One editor
boughtherarticleanddistributedit -- but
forgot to sendher a contracl The o*rer
editor thenofferedher a contract,which
shesigned.Youguessed
it. Thefrsteditor
then contactedher about the forgotten
contract.
It got hairier.Both syndicatessold !o
fie samenewspaper.
Maybe the rule is -- Know thy
editor...and
crossyourfi
c)
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FERRETING
OUTHIDDENINFORMATION
11id you everwish thatyou conldcheck
Llout a copyof theExaminerfrom 18?0
to find that missinglink?
Did you everdreamthat you could gain
accessto Federalrecords?Do you know
how to trace records regarding births,
deaths,nuuriages,banlruprcies?
Almost anything might be a mauer of
publicrecord.
"Prying Into Public Records"is to be
the tqic of the DecemberSaturdayseminar sponsoredby IWOSC's Investigative
Writ€rs Caucus.Speakersconfirmed thus
far include: Don Ray,prroducerKCBS investigativenews tearn; Armand Grant,
private detective; Hynda Rud4 records
rrunagementofficer, City of I-os Angeles;
kna Becken,former curator,specialcol-

lections,USC library; BarbaraQuint, special projca librarian, Rand Corp.; and
Gordon Brook, supervisor,Southern
California Answer Network (SCAN).
Otherspeakersarebeing lined up to covtr
the health,photographyand legal fields.
Almost any tlpe of writing canbenefit
from investigativeresearch,soplannow to
aaend(andbring your lunch)on Saturday,
December5, from 9 a-m.- 4 p.m.,at Mercury Savings and Loan, 10435 Santa
Monica Boulevard. Fee: $20 for
IWOSCans($25 at the door) and $30 for
non-members($35 at the door).
Make your checkpayableto Investigative Caucusand mail n: 25M Amhent,
Los Angeles,CA900d1. O

ORANGECOUNTY
SECTIONFIELDTRIP
nrhe OrangeCounty Registerin Santa
I Ana openedits doors o a group of
fWOSC memberslast month, offering a
tourof themodernnewspaperplantas
well
asinformationaboutfreelancewriting op
portunities.
Hostedby the Register'sspecialevents
coordinaor, JoannePeterson,and educational services representativeHeather
Herckt, 32 membersattendedthe tour
through the editorial offices, past the
photolab,ino thegraphicsdepartment
and
the library, past the productionroomsand
finally down to lhe massiveprinting presseswhich,unfortunately,
weren'trunning.

headsthe Food,Travel,Image,By Design
andHomescapesectionsof theRegister.
Accordingo Charnley,the Register's
travel section buys the most freelance
work. Travel articles,preferablyaccompaniedby high-qrralityphotognphy,may
be submitted!o Travel Editor LauraBly.
Ediors of other sectionsalsopreferto see
f,rnishedanicles ratherthanqueries.

Syndicationfor success
Chamleysaidthepaperfrequentlybuys
articles from three freelance syndicates:
Creators,Words by Wire, and News
America-Herecommended
theseasagood
way for independent
writers o sell o the
Stopthe presses
Registerandothernewspapers.
It was an interestingand informative
The bad newsis that the Register,like
experiencefor IWOSC memberswho mostnewspapers,"paysaslow aswe can
hadn't seen the inside workingsof a possiblygetawaywith." A goodtravelarnewspaper
before.Thoseof uswith a back- ticlewith pictures,forexample,couldeam
journalismsuffered thewriter $250.
gound in newspaper
twingesof nosalgia.
Other sectioneditors are Joe Crea,
The highlight of the rour was rhe Food; Katina Alexander,Image;Gary
newsroom.Largeand elegant,it is neatly Krino, By Design; and Nick Harder,
subdividedinto cubicles,eacha personal- Homescape.
izedenclaveof clutter.We met with Blair
Call early in the week, momingsare
Charnley,specialsectionseditor, who best,714-835-1234.
O
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FROMTHEMANAGING
EDITOR
justlearnedthatAnneMosbergen
will beournewnetworkingchairlhe Independenthas
This is particularlytimely,not only because
IWOSC's
|. person,effectiveimmediately.
"networking"prcgnrnhasbeensufferingfrom lackof a chairperson
lately,butbecause
the
for November4th) will devotea subnextIWOSCBoardMeeting(tentativelyscheduled
stantialamountof time to this very subject-If you haveany ideasor thoughtsregarding
IWOSCnetworking,pleasecall AnneMosbergen,
laura Meyersor Marv Wolf.
go backandreadit
If you havealreadyforgottenthecontent.
of theprevroussentence,
IWOSCis able
again.BecauseIWOSCis a volunteerorganization,
theaccomplishments
to achieveareusuallytheresultof majoreffortsfrom a smallnumberof peopleandsometimesthereis not enoughperson-power
o go around.A casein point is thenetworkirg
leadscolumntharis supposed
to be a mainstayin the newsletter.
The Boardspenttluee
monthslookingfor a volunteerto fill theNetworkingChairperson
slot and theIndependentrana noticeregardingtheopeningin thelasttwo issues.Shouldmembersblamethe
organization
or theBoardfor therelativelackof neworkingleads,or shouldtheblamebe
laid on thegeneralapathyofa volunteerorganization?
Anothercasein pointmightbe theguestspeakerpresenadons
at theGeneralMeetings.
While I, myself,havefoundsomeof thesepresenhtions
o be lessthanscintillating,I was
nevenheless
dismayedto seethe numberof IWOSCanswho wererudeenoughto getup
presentation.
Theseactionsnot only exhibita lack
andleavein themiddleof a speaker's
for theguestwho is donatinghis or her time,but theyalsoserveto disof consideration
tractboththespeakerandtheaudience,
all thewhile conveyinga message
to thosememtheirtime trcput theseeven8 togetrer.Not.a verysupportive
berswho havevolunteered
messageat thaL
Volunteerassociations
needACTIVE, SUPPORTTVE
and COMMTTED members,
andit woulddo well to remember
thattherearedifferentwaysof beingactive,of participating. Webster's
II definesparticipation
as"a takingpartor sharing"andliss synonyms
such
rolesof leadership
areobvious
as"involvement".Whileattendance
at eventsandassuming
waysto parucipate,
a few hoursof timevolunteeredfor committeework canalsomakea
very big difference.At theveryveryleast,understand
of yourthoughs
thatanexpression
or ideas,evenif only by phone,is important.

continuedon page4
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TWIST& PUNCH:COMEDYWRITERSTELLHOW
by Stef Donev andMary KaiserDonev
I /ou don'thaveto havea warpedmindo writejokes,a typelvriter
I works be$er.
Now if you didn't think that was funny, turn to the trussad on
Page11.
But if you did think it wasfunny...Why?
We don't know either,but after writing jokas for TV, Bob Hope,
Lamb Chop (and Shari l€wis) and a crop of other U.S. and
we dohavea few
Canadiancomicsthatwe'veneverheardof eithe,r,
you might evenlike
And if you like our suggestions,
suggestions.
our adviceon how !o becomea joke writer.
if not...thattrussad is still on Page11.
Anyhow,a joke is basicailya shortstory- with a beginning,a
middleandan end- And like all stories,it containsconflict. What
makesthestoryfunnyis how theconflictis resolved.It mustmake
a suddentwist in a way thatisn't expectedandtaketheaudienceby
surprise.Thetension,insteadof beingrelievedwith dramatictears,
is alleviatedby comediclaughter.
After all, sometimesthe only differencebetweengeneratinga
laughand a cry is a singiemovementor syllable. Everyonehas
beenin situations- te.rriblyrotten and embarrassingsituationsmadeworseby thefactttnt everyoneelsethoughttheywerefunny,
so.
upnoariously

"...the
iion,insteadof beinqrelieved
tension.
withdramatic
natictears,is alleviEted
by
laughter."
comedic
To developyour abiliry o nke the elementsof a joke or story
way,try this exercise.Chmsea
andto resolveit in an unexpected
topic at random,sayfrom today'snewspaper.
Forceyounelf to sit
downandwrite at least20 gagsaboutit Theycanbe gmd or bad,
but write them. Do *nt everydayandyou candeveloptheskill o
write becerandbetteroneliners.
One small hint.our first comicclient gaveus -- alwaysend the
joke on the punch.Rewordit if you haveto, but don't haveanytheaudiencewill stifle theirlaughto hearwhat
thingafter,because
elseyou're sayingandthenfeel "cheated"because
theymissedthe
reai laugh.
Here,for example,is a JohnnyCarsonjoke: "TammyBakker
criesso muchand wearsso muchmakeupto bed,that Jim wakes
up everymorningin blackface."Now try: "ThmmyBakkercries
somuchandwearssomuchmakeupto bed,thatJimis in blackface

everymorningwhenhe wakesup." Seethedifference?
If you can't come up wfth any "twists" for the punchlines,try
free association.Chooseyour topic - freewayshootings,for instance.Write down what the opic brinp to mind - guns,driving,
bullets,newcars,whatever.Noq find a "logical" way to oonnect
them,with a twisl
When the L.A. freeway shootingswere in the news,so weric
thesejokes we wrote for Bob Hope.
. Did you seethe new bumpersticker?I brakefor bulles.
. Buy a nev car nday and you c:rnchoosebeoween
an automatic
or a seml-automanc.
. The.HighwayPatrolchangedall No Passingzonesinto reloadlng nnes.
Like all otherrypesof writing, joke writing requirespractice.
Wefind thebestjoke is a tightjoke. Overtheyears,thewordcount
of our jokes hasshortened We makean effort to cut out the extraneous,
soanythingtlratdoesn'tadvancethe"plotline"of thegag
getsdumped.
Somuchfor that"
"So what do I do with my jokes onceI've wriuen them?"you
may ask.
Whatdid you do with your first aniclesor shortstories?Yousent
themout-- ON SPEC!Writer'sMarketlistsmarketsforgagwriters;
comics,carooniss who buy ideas,andjoke sheetswhicharesub
scribedto by public speakersanddiscjockeys.Go to comedyclubs
and find someonewhosecomedy you appreciateand try writing
materialfor him or her. Call up your favorite morningradio personalityandoffer somejokes on cunent events.Payrangesfrom a
few dollan to $50 a gagor higher.(JoanRiven, for instance,uses
will
a lot of writen, butpayspoorly -- $ l0 a gag.)A few comedians
evenpay a retainer.DJ's and "new" comicsdon't pay much-- if
anything.But if theyuseyour material,theirnamecango on your
resume.Eventuallyyou'll haveenoughnamesand experience
to
helpyou find someonewho will pay.
Youcanalsosellgagsto companiesthatsell greetingcards,buttons,bumperstickersand the ubiquiouslittle yellow signsthatfit
in your car'sbackwindow. Our favoriteso far is "Babyon board
carriesno cash."
Onewaming: mostcomediarnhatepuns. For most.audiences,
theyjust don't work.
If youreallymakeit big, you canwriteobscene
Chinesefornrne
cookiefortunes.And thenyou'll reallybe in thedough.
(Seewhatwe mean?)C2

Annual [WOSC Holiday Party,featming
oppornrnities
to sociaiizeandnetwork,Iots
of food and the infamousdoorprizes.The
oi theIWOSCbudgetis specificshave not yet been hnalized,so
nrhe ratrficadon
I just aroundthe corner.A complete keepyour mailboxesopenfor details.
breakdownof the 1987-88budget,after
ratification, will be presentedin the
On Octoberl2rh, rhefollowingmemDecemberissueof the IWOSC Indepen- bers were elected to the Board of the
dent.
OrangeCounty Section:Jo-AnneEly,
Regional Vice-President;
GiselaMeier,
Comingup soonerthanyouthinkis the Secretary;BarbaraTaylor, Treasurer;

AT PRESSTIME

JoyceJones,Directorof MemberServices;
Gail Finlayson,Director of Professional
Development;
andBethCrawfordVincent,
Director of ProfessionalServices.This
Boardwill servea termfrom November1
throughAugust31st,bringingthemin conformity with the IWOSC Board of
Directors'term. A report on the meeting
will bepublishedin the
andguestspeakers
issueof theIndenendenl
O
December
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BULLETINBOARD
of thestudio speakers
suchasWalterCronkiteandJudy
the Writers& Artiss Instituteis a good will focuson thedevelopment
to knowaboutwhenyou'rein screenpliay,
I resource
examiningtheprocessof writ- Woodruff. For more information on this
need of professionalsupportand under- ing andrewritingwith many writers,and seriesandotherprogramsyoucancall:the
standing.The Insdnrteis a place where with input from the producer,directorand Journalism& BroadcastDepanmentat
anger,frustration,writer's block, cold studio.WritersCarl Gottlieb and Daniel (213)825-Wl, or theWriter'shogramat
spells,compromises,doubts,fearsand Petrie Jr., director Sydney Pollack and (2I3) 825-9415.You might alsoconsider
growthcanbeexploredandexpressed
with studioexecutiveGarethWiganareon the asking them to send you the complete
psychotherapists
who are themselves panel,FormerUA ClassicsheadSamKitt catalogueso you canplanahead.
workingwritersand aniss. The Institute moderates.
offers individual attention,groups,
NOVEMBER10-- "Translations"
will
Do you write children's books?The
workshopsand lectures,nutrition and examinetheanisticandpragmaticprocess Societyof Children'sBook Writerssays
healthcounselingandspecialevents.For of adaptingmaterialfrom life orfrom other theyaretheonly nationalorganization
for
moreinformation,oran appoinment,con- media for the screen.Panelistsinclude thosewith an interestin children'sliteratact them at 12750 VenturaBoulevard, FionnulaFlanagan,CharlesFuller, Tom ture..For moreinformadonwrite to: P.O.
Suite102,StudioCity,CA 91604, (818) Rickmanand Leonard Schrader,Buck Box 296,Mar VistaStation,Los Angeles,
7604146.
Henrymoderating.
cA 90066.
NOVEMBER17-- "ThePriceof ConThe Independtent
FeatureProjectWest trol" will feature writer/directorsand
The Associationof JewishLibrariesis
in associationwith the Writers Guild of writer/producers
discussing
themeansand conductingthe SydneyTaylorManuscript
Americahasbegunit's specialsix-partlec- conditionsfor achievingcreativecontrol. competitionfor thebesthctionmanuscript
ture series featuring prominent. PanelistsincludeRichardBrooks,Cheech appropriatefor readers8-12. Only unThe series,which beganon Marin and Anna Hamilton Phelan, publishedauthorsare eligible. The story
screenwriters.
October 20th, will be examining moderated
by DavidBunon Morris.
musthavea positiveJewishfocus.A prize
screenwritingasa craft, thescreenplayand
NOVEMBER2A -- "T\e Rulesof the of $1,000will be awarded.For entryform
the writer as commodities in the Game"will focuson thepracticalrealities and rules, send SASE to Ms. Lillian
marketplace,
and the role of the wrirer in of writingfor moviestoday.Moderated
by Schwartz,Secretaryof the Associationof
production.Specialattentionwill be Fay Kanin, the panelistsinclude Julius JewishLibraries, 15 GoldsmithStreet,
focusedon thedifferencebetweenwriting Epstein,DaIeLauner,JohnPatrickShan- Providence,zu 02906. The deadlineis
for studio and independentproductions. ley,SaundraSharpandVicoria Wozniak. December
10.1987.
Ticketsmay be purchased,
spacepermitting,for $45per lecture($25for IFPAil'est UCLA Extensioncontinuesto offer inand WGA members)by contacting terestingcourses,workshopsand lectures
for BulletinBoard
Sendsubmissions
IFPAVest,309 SantaMonica Boulevard, for writen. Amongoneof themostexcit- to: Devra Hall,264l Lake View Terrace
Surte422,
SantaMonica,CA90401,(213) ing seriescurrentlyin progressis theCon- West,Los Angeles,CA 90039(213)668451-8075.The remainingsessions
areas versationswith DistinguishedJoumalists ARTS.
follows:
series,sponsored
by theExtension'sJourNOVEMBER3 -- "TheWritine Crew" nalism& Broadcast
Department,
featuring

"Editor"continuedfrompage2
Manymembers
don'thavethetimeor

gER,q%(r
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LeornWord Perfectin les thon l0 hours!
Word Perfectspeciolistoffersprivote instruction,In your home or office,
cotering to your specific needs,
Whilemostcomputerstoreschorge of leost565per hour for troining
irstructionof your conveniencefor
sesions.you con hove personolized
only S70per 2-hoursession.
lf you wont your word processingdone for you, rotesof ShoynoWord
Plck-upond deliveryis
Procesingrun Sl8 per hourfor book monuscripts.
free of chorge. Formore informofionobout privoteor group insiruction,or
word processingrotes. coll WendyShone,(213t476-5427.

the desire to be memben of the Board or to
chair committees. but I, for one. don't
believe that anyone is too busy to sparcan
hour or two a month. With approxiamtely
500 members,a contribution of only I hour
a month Eanslatesinto over threemonthsof
one personworking full-time.
IWOSC is only as good as its members,
so let IWOSC hearfiom you. O

MISSINGSOMETHING?
1 ;'EMBERS ONLYreceivepages5 & 6
lVLcontaining specialinformation,
such
as networkingleadsandmarketwarnings.
To receivethis information,cometo the
nextmeetingandjoin us! Welook forward
to welcominsvou.
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NETWORKING
LEADS
(will debutin February)servingall
SOUTHBAY LIVING is a newregionalmagazine
the coastalcities from Playa Del Rey to SanPedroin a style patternedafter such
with
regionalsasOrangeCoastlria gazine.dditor BobPickardis tookinf for freelancers
lifestyle,fashion,realeslate,
business,
ideasandarticlesonall typesof subiects...sports,
profiles,entertainment,
irolitics,humor,eti. Feesrunabout$100-200for columns,and
SZm-fOOfor articlesup to 2,000wordsmaximum.All fees,however,arenegotiable
Editorwill acceptphonecalls,but will reandexperience.
andvary with assignment
8055West Manchester
cuestwrittenquerieswith clips and SASE.Address/phone:
Avenue,Suirc?35,PlayaDel Rey,CA 90293(213)306-2113.

MARKETNEWS

The LOS ANGELES TIMES has
stafled a new VenturaCounty Secrion
whichwill carrylocalnews,sports,calendar of eventsand features.The Vennra
BureauChief is SteveChawkins.5200
ValentineRoad, Ventura,CA 93003,
(805)658 5522.
Well-researched
and lively arucles
with a focus on the people,cities and
producestime management
software,is looking for
WISE WARE, a company
townsof theBuckeyeStateareof interest
- that
-5
promotionalcdpy writi:rs. Contact JackWaller(7 14) 56-6523.
toOHIO MACAZINE. ManagingEditor
Ellen SteinBurbachis in the marketfor
to covercomputereventsin
COMPUTERCURRENTSis lookingfor a reporter/writer
(2,000 - 8,000 words) and
of penonalcompurcrs.re- features
background
California.Journalism
andknowledge
Southern
quired.Assignments
will rangefrom companyandpeopleprofileslo newsreponing columnpieces(1,200- 2,500words)on
country life, city life, sports,dining,
and be
andin-depthfeaturewnting.Mustbe willing andableto work independently
to
Flexibleterms.Please
sendresume,
coverletterandwntingsamples
finance,arts,gardening,etc.;andshorter
self-motivated.
Dept.E,5720HollisStreet,Emeryville,CA
DavidNeedle,Editor,ComputerCurrents,
pieces(from 50 words)for sections
of the
94608
magazine:
little-known
upcomingevents,
spots,newsmakers,
etc. Writersshould
query first, with publishedclips and
SASE.Paymentvaries,on publication.
SUMMARY
OF BOARD to guaranteethe survival of the or- Address:40 SouthThird Street,Columbus,Ohio 43215.
RETREAT . ganlzauon
t-oincreasethevalueof membership
Queriesfor freelancearticleson lifeto gain more impactand clout for our
by Carol Starr Schneider ' membersthroughtheorganization
styles,arts,scienceandhistory,aswell as
profiles,arebeingconsidered
for thcSunto more fully representthe diverse
nrhose hard-drivingboardfolks,sodediprofessional'wrifing
communityof
day magazineof the ST. LOUIS POST
|' catedto makingIWOSCa happening
SouthernCalifornia
DISPATCH.Paymentfor piecesin thc
kindagroup,got togetherfor somehcavyto improve IWOSC's geographic
1,500- 2,000word rangeis $150,maxipenetrauon
duty brain-stormingandmajornoshingat
mum,
on publication.Editor Robert
seek to attract the most professional
retreat,held once
the annualSeptember
Duffy,
North Tucker Boulevard,St.
900
writers
members
as
againat the lovely EastlakeInn nearEcho
Louis.MO 63101.
raise
our
conshndards
ofprofessional
Park.First came'ritas andchipsandother
ductwirhin themembership
such Mexican fare at Barragan'sFriday
increaseandenhancetre awareness
of
NOTICE: IWOSC is seekingto esrabnight,andthenextmorningbroughtsome
IWOSCandits membersin theprofesseriousthinkingandcoffeedrinking.
sionalwriting community,the public lish an "Automated Research Center" to
andthemarketplace
Highlightsfrom the day: Mini-discustrain members in online databasesearches
to insure the organization'sfinancial and to provide experts who can pcrform
sionsof suchtopicsaswhatIWOSC'srole
secun[v
searchesfor nominal fees. If you would bc
shouldbc in influencingpublic opinion
to retaihcurrentmembers
yielded numeroussuggestionsthat were
to better serve the business,profes- interestedin training, teaching,performing
your own searches,or performing searches
both practicaland creative.For insbnce,
sionaland creativeneedsof oui memfor other IWOSC membersfor a fee, please
we agreedon theformationof an ediorial
bers
to exerta positiveinfluenceonregional contactRobert Moskowitz, 474 I Larkwood
commitee,to besetupunderdirectorPam
andnationalwriters' issues
isLeven,thatwill focuson writer-relatcd
Avenue.WoodlandHills. CA91364. 818to increasethe financialwell-beingof
suesandhow to bestconfrontthe,via letour members
and specialevents(coters-to-the-editor
of our
to enhancethe professionalism
LASTMINUTE NETWORKING
with otherwritersgroups).We
sponsored
members
LEAD
alsodelvedinto how to get,membersmore
of
to.enhancethe professionalism
them
wnters
involvedwith committees--flattering
IMAGINE THAT seekssomeone
!o
efto increaseIWOSC'sorganizational
wasonemethod--and
how to
shamelessly
ficiencv
writea
forits newMacintosh
usermanual
goaboutresurrecting
theMentorProgram.
in the
to incrthsememberparticipation
productfor business,scientific,and enIn bctweenbitesof cheddarcheeseand
organrzauon
gineeringsimulation.Sendresumesto
ireshly-bakedmuffins, we exploredeach
toistablish an ongoingdialoguewith
Bob Diamond,ImagineThat,Inc.,7109
boardmember'sgoalsfor hisor herofhce,
membership
regardinggoalsand satisVia Carmelia.SanJose,CA 95139.You
factionwith activities.O
andconjuredup a list of 18,count'em 18,
can
also contactDiamondby phoneat
objectivesfor the organizationduringthe
(408) 365-0305,by MCI Mail at 281comingyear:
and
67ffi,by Genieat BOBDIAN'IOND,
e at 70255,7
by Compuserv
73.
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IWOSCINK
by EllenMalinoJames
IWOSCINK welcomesten new members: MargeBitetti,BettyG. Daniels,
Laurie Dechery,Alex Dixon, Judy
Jones,HarryT. Larson,ElizabethNachman, Kathryn Phillips, Ruth Prins,
CherylThom.
JanRuckertsaysof hernewbook,"The
Four-FootedTherapist":"Whenyou do
a book,evenifyou hirea publicist,asI
did, you endup doingnearlyeverything
yourself!"Cometo herwineandcheese
ieceptionat DuttonsBooks,11975San
VicenteBlvd., Brentwood,on Novemfrom3 o 6 p.m.(By the
ber7, Saturday,
way,DuttonsBookshasexpanded.
Now
nearlydoublein size with 2500 more
squarefeet,you canexpectto find more
readingsandspeakentakrngthefloor in
the future.)
.

For singles, help is on $e way from
Mary Schnack(alias Mary "Schwack" in

Dodger Stadiumon September16 as
producdoncoordinatorfor,whoelse,the
Pope?"I wasmaybetheonlyJewishperson there,"saidLen."I tried o give the
Popean IWOSCT-shin."

. IWOSCanVincentR. Ducette,
ownerof
the Film/PublishingGroup,says: "A
growins numberof asenciesseemto
have liitle inlerest,in'new (to them)
writersunlessthewriter hasan uncleat
a studio,or hasa bankaccountreflecting
$50,000 earned last year with a
HaydenBookshasjust publishedVintypewriteror wordprocessor.
Wedo not
centAlfieri's "TheBestBookof Wordsharethat attitude. We are a young
Sur."
literaryagencylooking for a few good
writers...Wespecializein novels and
If you want to investigate
investieator
screenplays."
joins
Doh Ray bcforehe
rhe panEtof
guestsat the December
5 IWOSCscmi- .
Congratulations
to StephanieCulp,
public records,
nar about researching
whosepopularbook,"How To GetOryoushouldceta holdof theJune25 LA
ganizedWhen You Don't Have The
day was profiled by Idelle
fiUfS.
Time,"is now in it's thirdprinting.The
Davidsonin the Valley edition's View
bookseemsto be a consistent
attracdon
(Yes,
Ray was also the guest
section.
for readerswho want to get organized,
speakerat the investigativewrirers
butjust don't havethetime.Onemight
caucusmeetinglastSeptember.)
wonderwherethesepeoplefindtheume
to getto thebookstore,let aloneto rcad
LeonardWeingzuten's
workin sportsPR
it, but it mustbeworthit, ...its still selllanded him smack in the middle of
ing.
summer'sINK -- sorry for that tvoo.
Marv).Schnackwrote"The Secresof
Flirting," a booklet includedin Delza
Productions'homevideo,"The Natural
Way to Meet theRightPerson."

THELOSTWORD

Submissions
to DevraHall,2641Lake
View Terrace West, Los Angeles,CA
90039(213)668-ARTS.

by Phil Hopkins
ternativewordsfor "love" as it is for "arr ove.
I-lVithout usingthis word,Lellpeople tificial intelligence,"stmngeas hat comyou feel greataffectionfor what, indeed, parisonmay seem.This is obviouslynot
it is thatyou feel towardsthem.
a new problem,as one justice of the
After acceptinga contract from the SupremeCoun discoveredwhen he was
"I know it
ComputerPressAssociationto edit that askedto define"pomography."
group'scomputerstylebookfor reporters, whenI seeit."wasfie response.
I've beenacrivelyeliminatingwordsfrom
Where do we standin line for new
thelanguage.
It soundshighlyillegaland descriptivewords?Why hasn'tanybody
very Orwellian,but technicalwritersand everplanteda flag andcreateda sovereign
editorsrequirea specific,accuratelexicon expressionto articulatethedifferencebeof termsand phrasesto describesome- tween"liking" and"loving,"forexample?
times intenrionallyvagueconcepts.A And is "love"asfar asit goeson theaffecstylebook,by its nature,is proscriptive tion spectrum,language-wise?
while a dictionaryis descriptive.Hence,I
Thebottomline is: If thereis no word
havebecomejudge,jury andexecutioner for it, it may still existbut you'll havea
regarding
someof my colleagues'favoritedevil of a time writing aboutit. We, as
professionalwriters, are like language
phrases.
Many formerly good-naturedjour- physiciansrying to diagnosea disease
nalistsnow sendme insultingelectronic thatdoesn'thavedescribable
symptoms.
mail messages
becauseI've scrappeda There are certain useful tools, like
buzzwordor two. I've been metaphor,at our disposal,but how many
comfortable
thinkingof gettinganunlistedphonenum- of us havehad tle affronteryto invent a
ber for when I reach the "floppy disk" reallynew word?
Takeit from me,it's a thanklesstask.
entry.A lot of my frienfuusethatdescrip
tion, and "diskette"is so muchmorecon- As eachword is proudly unveiled,there
will be somesmart-assstylebookeditor
ciseandaccurate....
That'swhy I've recentlybeentiinking itching o expel,eliminate,purge,flush,
of themissingwordsin our language.For exclude.remove, banish and thwart
instance,
it's just asimpossible
o find al- it...mainlybecausehe lovesthework. Q

CAUCUSCAPSULE
by Ann Bailey

4"rhe ORANGE COUNTY SECTION
|. met on Monday,October12to discuss
newsletters.Featued speakerswere Bob
Spidcllof BobSpidellPublishing
andindependcntgraphicdesignerLucy V. Parker.
The SCRtrTWRITERSmet on Monday, October12 to hear Steve Jacobsen,
writer'sagentat theAnn WaughAgencyof
Nonh Hollywood.Theexecutive
committeealsometto mapouttheFoup'sactivities
for thenextsix months.
Rumorhasit thattherccentlydisbanded
ENTERTAINMENTcauius may be reorganizing to becomethc ENTERTAINMENT/LIFESTYLEwriterscaucus.Watch
theindependent
for moreinfo.
The PUBLIC RELATIONScaucusmet
on Monday,October26. PR agencyexecs
Public
SunnyBemstein
of SunnyBernstein
RelationsandFrankPollareof Pollare/Fischer Communications
talkedaboutplanning for growthandexpansion.
O
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THEIRSVS.WRITERS
GROUPS
by Jim Kepler
Ed. note: The following article documents what nwy be in IWOSC'sfwwe. As
the Internal RevenueSemice clatnps down
on supposed "profit-making" professional
associations,we will undoubtedlyhatteour
own turn at bat.
yt happenedone bright and crisp March
lafternoon. The treasurerof the Independent Writers of Chicago openedher mail !o
find a notice from IWOC's bank. Without
warning, the IRS had entered IWOC's
checkingaccountand removed$1,574.01- fie amount due, the IRS folks claimed. for
back taxes owed from three years before.
The bank just wished o inform IWOC of
the $50 fee it was assessingfor complying
withe the IRS seizure.

and strictly forbidden by IRS regulations
govemingnonprofitorganizations.
Simplysuted,
So, what'sthe recourse?
thereis none.
Thereis no appealto a higherauthority
because
thereIS no higherauthority.There
is no point in arguingwith an IRS repre(l) it is well-nighimpossen[ativebecause
sibleto reachthesamerepresentative
twice
(theyrefuseto put you throughto thesame
personyou've talkedwith before,sying,
instead,that any representative
can handle
the contact-- which meansstartingover
eachtime with a full andlaboredexplanation of the situation),(2) thereis an immediatepresumptionof guilt until proven
innocent("Youcanfile a claimfor a refund
afterthematteris resolved.""Weneedthe
moneynow." "Too bad-")and (3) saying
that every professionalassociationin the
country doesthe very samethings IWOC
doessimplywon't cut it ("Wejust haven't
caughtthem...yet.").

spentnearlytheamountof theseizureonattorneyfeas.IWOCorp.hascomeinto existence and has been duly charteredby the

"...there
lS no higher
authority."

Stateof Illinois asa for-profit subsidiaryof
IWOC. It hasits own boardof direcorsand
inbylawsandis nowoperatingcompletely
dependentlyof its parentorganization.
Qt
has the sameaddressbecauseit usesthe
same associationmanagementfirm as
IWOC. but it must haveis own bankacnumber.)
count,lecerheadandtelephone
IWOC has purchased$1,000wonh of
stockin IWOCorp.andhasloanedit additional funds,at interest,until it is ableo
supportiself. IWOCorp. can makeall the
Who? Us?
moneyit.wantsto andcandonateis proFrts
How could this happen?Wasn't IWOC
or pay dividenG !o IWOC (now a tax-exemptorganization)and,thus,avoidpaylng
any taxes. Notice the "can donate."
How they coped
"the lRS,if nothing
else,is
IWOCorp. is underno obligation,except
This is how IWOC coped.Theboardof
inventive.'.
that IWOC memberswill beatthemup if
directorsimmediatelyinformedthe memto pay anyof is
theyrefuseto cooperat€,
a not-for-profitcorporationthat had been bershipabout the raid on the exchequer. profits!o IWOC - theattorneystressedthat
"outrageous!"
"to arms!"and
living from handto mouththroughoutits Amid criesof
sucha conditioncould not be writtenino
"death
[he
to
tormentors!"
lhe members theIWOCorp.bylawsor theIRS wouldasentirefive year existence?Hadn't all the
tax forms beenfiled eachyear,clearlyin- were told tlere were four optionsto con- sumetherewasno corporateseparation.
stateof genteel sider:
dicatingthe organization's
. IWOC could reapplvfor tax-exemot. Hard lessons
justification
poverty?Whatpossible
could
sutus.Costlvandirldie.
theIRS havefor invadingsuchmeageras- . let 'em have the money.Costlv and
What's the lessonto be leamedhere?
sets?
futile -- they'll be backf6r more'every First,checkwith a competentlawyeror tax
IWOC's board of directorslearned
vear.
adviser(don't rely on theadviceof a memquicklyenoughthattheIRS,if nothingelse, . biscontinuet}redkectorvandiob refer- ber who "knowsall aboutthesethings")to
ral service. There s6 twti of the makeceruin yourorganization
is inventive.It wastheIRS'contentionthat
doesnotrun
s mostatricdve benefits.
IWOC(l) hadaccepted
because
a coupleof . association'
friendlypublic servants
of
our
afoul
at the
Spinoffa for-profitsubsidiaryorganizafrom members
newsletteradvertisements
maintain
IRS.
Second,
scrupulously
action to handleall activitiesthathaveanv
'a curaterecords.Third, keep looking over
offeringspecialtyservices,(2) publisheda
remotepossibilitvof ever makins
directorylisting individual membersand
Theymaybegainingonyou,
dime.C<isrly,
but maybeIWOCwill-eet yourshoulder.
its moneyback-- andnotgetinrotrouble too.C)
their professionalqualificationsand (3)
again.
begunto operatea telephonejob referral
program,the organizationwas providing The fourth protocol
Reprintedfrom WORDWRAP,courtesy
servicesthat "inured to the benefitof inThe membership
votedto pursueoption of theCouncilof WritersOrganizations.
dividual members"-- dastardlydee& all,
numberfour.Sincethatdecision.
IWOChas
Besides,Ikeephopingsomeone
will figure thetrtanicegos.
THANKYOU a way to start a northern chapter WhatI'm tryingto sayis, I want.to re(IWONSC?).So, even rhoughI get up.Pleasesendtheappropriate
forms.
DearIWOSC:
frustratcdreadingaboutnetworking,meetThank you for your articlesand your
I'vc allowedmy membership
to lapse ings,classesandopportunities
beyondmy helpandyourleads.
becauseI'd movedso far away.However, zipcode,you offer thekind of hopeI don't
is enjoy from associatingwith any remorely
thereare monthsrvhenthe Independent
BarbaraFirger,Berkeley,CA.
place. similarorganizationup herein the land
theonlyvoiceofsanityin thissnange
of
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ing power.Top professionalspeakerssay

TALK YOUHWAYTO they can double or triple their eaming
by offering cassettesat their
HIGHEREARNINGSpower
programs;for somepeoplethat represents
by SherylSilver
1 ookingto increaseyou eamingpower?
I-tConsider usingyour expertisein some
mediacontexts.If, youare
complementary
aDexperton a particularsubject,why not
lecnue on your opic as well as writing
about it? University and community
college extensionprogmms,and private
organizalions,like "The Learning Networlg" are alwayslooking for thoseinterestedin teachingnewcourses.Whetheryou
writeaboutnutritionandhealth.thenewtax
law, real estateinvestment,travel or
management
trends,there'susuallya way
to packageyour knowledgeto createan
entertainingandrnformativeprogam.
If you don't mindaddingto yoru writing

"how muchcanvou earn
fromseminars?"
competition,you canevengive writing-relatal workshops.
Thekey is definingwhatyouknow that
othersmightwantto know,andthendesigning a penuasivecourseoutlinefor presentation n programdirectors.
How much can you earn from seminar
work?Anywherefrom $20 o $40 perhour
up to $5000 for a half day or one day
program.The lower figures are typically
paidby communitycolleges,andthe upper
rangeby private corporationsfor well establishedmanagement
consultants.Best.
selling authorslike Ken Blanchard("The
OneMinute Manager")or Tom Peters("In
SearchofExcellence")charge,andreceive,
$10,000per day for their workshops.Not
badhuh?
Keynoteleclureson yourchosensubject
canalsobeextremelylucrative.Established
eam anywherefrom S300-53000
speakers
for a one-hourspeech.Most speakers,
however,admit to stafiing out with free
rotaryclubs,
to tradeassociations,
speeches
women'sorganizations,
etc. Sometimes
a
smallhonorariumof $50-$100is available
from thesegroups.Feesgenerallyincrease
with one's reputationin
commensurate
print or at the podium.Bookingagentssay
authorsand syndicatedcolumnistsare
"bookable"more frequentiyand for more
moneyper appeamncethan thosewithout
rvritingcredentials.
Thesedays, most successfulpublic
speakerseventuallyput their remarkson
agarnto augmenttheir earnaudiocassette,

an additional $200,000per year. That's
right, some folks are earning multi-six
figure incomesaspublic speakers,seminar
leaders,and authors,evenwithout a bestselling book. Many of these successful
speakers,in fact, have self-publishedtheir
books.Major publishersapparentlyaren't
always a prerequisitefor major earning
power,
How do you get launchedon thismultimediatrack?Wherecanyou getpracticein
public speakingif it's not cunentlyoneof
you suengrhs?
If you're a novice speaker,consider
taking a public speakingcoursethrougha
privateschoolor univenity,or join a local
Toastmasterschapter.Toastmastersis a
nationwidevoluntary organizationwith
severalchaptenherein Los Angeles.Participants are usually inexperienced
speakerswanting to hone their spcaking
skillsin frontof non-threatening
audiences.
At Toastmastersmeetings, following a
friendly lunch or dinner,attendeeshavean
oppornrnity to give short speecheson assignedor electedtopicsand receiveconstnrctivecritiquefrom theaudience.
Once you're confident,enoughfor a
professionalappearance,start with the

"freebies."Call on organizationsin your
communitythat might be interestedin a
luncheonor dinner speechon your topic.
Chambersof commercehave lists of
goups in their areas.The Encyclopedia
of
Associations
in thelibrarylistsover 18,000

"maiorpublishers
aren'ta
prerequtsrle
Torm?Jor
earningpower"
organizations.
Most of thesegroupswelcomethosewith relevantor uniqueinformationwilling to donatetheir expertiseand
time.
To expandyour marketingknowledge,
considerjoining theNationalSpeakers'Association,an organizationfor professional
speakers.The group is gearedto thosefairly seriousaboutspeakingas a profession.
Monthlymeetingsdealwith suchtopicsas
marketingtechniques
andthedevelopment
of successfulcasseueand video tape albums. NSA also publishesa monthly
newsletterhighlightingtrendsand techniques for speakers,as well as a national
directoryof speakingagentsnationaily.For
more information,contactN.S.A.'s
Greater[,os AngelesChaptermembership
chairp€rson,Lynn Banker,at Ql4) 55G
4522. A

CALLORWRITE!
do you wantfor thegeneral
IWOSC wantsto hearfrom you.Whatopics andspeakers
l-meetingsand Saturdaysemrnars?
I4anhaHeassler,the new Professional
Develop
(Her telephonenumbercanbe
mentboardmember,is looking for your suggestions.
foundon page2.)

D esktopPublishingB ooks
Fromthe Expertsat MicroPublishlng
lnsiileXemx VenturaPublishr, $19.95:This SGpage gurdebook to Vmtura Publisher will give
you advanced tips and techniques for putting this program to work.
Handfuk of DesrttopScannos,$29.95:'llis coirpreiiensive refermce provides detailed ilformation on scannersused for desktop publishins.
Tecbobgy Trtnds:L987.$19.95:'l1rGs2-pageipecialreport gives an analysisof severalkey technicd trends affecting desktop publishing.
Please send the following books:
Add $2.00 for shipping; CA residentsinclude 6.5olosales tax

Checkenclosed
_ Chargemy:Visa_ or MasterCard
_
Card No.

Expdate:

Signature
Name
Company
Address

City
Phone
Retum
or call(213)371-5787.

zip
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Richard'sAlmanack

FINEPRINTCAN SPELLTROUBLE
by RichardSherer
rrometimes,in ourhasteto find newsouDces of daily bread,we aresoeagerthat
we fail to uke even rudimentaryprecautions.Theresult,asthefollowingwill show,
can be pretty harrowingand not always
profitable.
consulting
A Newport Beach-based
companyhasbeenrecruitingwriters-- including, they claim, someIWOSC memlo go intoclients'ofbers-- as"specialists"
ficesandhandlecertaintasks.
Jo-AnneEly, a memberof the Orange
County section respondedto this
company'srecruitingpitchandwentin for
an interview.Happily,Jo-Anneis very
cautiousand carefully readscontracts
beforeshesignsthem.If shehadn't,she'd
havefoundherselfin virtuallybondedindenturefor thenext 15months.

"...virtuallv
bonded
indentLre..."
"I went in for an inrerview...." Jo-Anne
wrote in a letter to IWOSC grievancechair
Rick McGuire, "and rerurned home with
this agreemento sign beforeevenknowing
what or where the job was. I was given a
sales pitch to sign up before they would
evenconsiderme."
You have to admire the efficiency of this
procedure. Why waste time with details
when you can proceeddirectly to jail, sans

s200?
The agreementJo-Anne was given o
sign runs three pages, with an additional
four pagesof attachmentsthat arepresumed
to be part of the contract. In the first
paragraph,it statesthat the "specialist" will
become an employee of the agency; any
thoughts of being an independentconsultant vanish immediately.
One employee privrlege is made quite
clear in paragraphtwo: "Specialist agrees
(upon acceptanceof benel-rtsor other insurance protection) to pay his or her
share of the premiums of said general
p o l i cy as pr ov ided h e re i n u n d e r In suranceProtection.Specialistagreesthat
said payments may be deducted from
Specialist'scompensation."
So far, it appearsthat anyone who has
signed this agre€ment without reading it
needs insuranceorotection and should be

gratefulfor the oppornmityo buy it, even
if theydon't know whatjob they aresigning up for, what the insuranceprotection
provides,andhow muchit costs.
Once the out-of-pocketpreliminaries
arc out of the way, the contractgoeson !o
spell out somefairly standardnoncompetipolicies.It thenoftion andnondisclosure
fersa remarkable
lessonin issueconfusion,
which shouldbe notedby all students;it
will appearon the final exam:
"Specialistagreesto submitbi-weekly time sheets....Specialist
shall render
biweeklyinvoices[Note:I hopetheedior
teft in the inconsistency
in "biweeklyand
bi-weekly"l on Specialist'sbusinessletterhead...." A few paragnphsback, the
Specialistwasan employee;now heor she
is requiredto bill like an independent
conEactor.
Reimbunementis basedon two factors:
an hourly billing rate for work performed
anda bonus(which doesnot go into effect
until the agency says so, after at least 6
weekson thejob) for "ImageIncentive."If
theSpecialistmaintainstheimagetheagency wants,it will addtheimageincpnriveo
the hourly rate. However,the agencycan
terminatethe imageincentiveany time it
wants.
Thehourlyrate,by theway,is handwritten into attachment
B. In this instance,the
rate is $20 an hour. with a $5-an hour
"imageincentive."
To make the contractmore palatable,
thereis anattractiveeducationalreimbursement program outlined. The company
agreesto pay the Specialist'sexpenses
involved in arending and participatingin
professionalseminars(no mention of
payingfor the Specielist's
time).Thereare
only four catches:
I . TheSpecialist
agreeso delivera copy
of all materialsfrom the seminaro the
agencywithin 30 days.
2. The Specialistattempsto providerhe
agencywith a list of the names,homeaddresses,phonenumbers,businessaddresses,businessphonenumbers,andoccupationaltitlesof everyoneattendingtheseminar.
3. The Specialistconductsa seminar
containingthe sameinformationfor agency employees.
4. TheSpecialistagreesto remainunder

contractto theagencyfor a minimumof 180
daysafter seminar.
Other gems:
The Specialistagees to provide nodce
in writing if he or shequits,howeverthe
companycan terminatethe Specialistwith
verbalnotice.
The Specialist can be terminatedfor
"disruptiveor unprofessionalbehavior"as
determinedby the client or the agency.
Thereis no provisionfor appeal.
Thiscontractremindsmeof oneI signed
manyyqtrs ago.The Herald-Examiner
had
goneon strikeandI wentto anemployment
agency!o find a new job. The counselor
stucka memopadcoveredwith fineprint in
front of me andaskedme to sign.I did.
later, forreasonstoocomplicated
to explain here, I was involved in a hearing
beforethe NationalLabor RelationsBoard
as a result of one of thejob interviewsthe
agencysent me on. The NLRB attorney
handling the caseread the agreementI
signedand commented,"Boy, you must
havebeendesperateto get a job."
Weareconditionedfrom highschoolon
toacceptwhatweare!old,ando signdocumentswithout readingthe fine prinr We
sometimesforget that, regardlessof what
the salesperson,interviewer,or counselor
tellsus,itis thetermsof thecontractwesign
tlnt apply. There is no assuanceof any
resemblancebefweenwhat,we have been
told andwhatthecontractitself specifies.
In this case,Jo-Annewaswiseenough
to read the contractand refusedto sign.I
don't know if anyoneelsehassignedthe
withoutreading,but I suspectthey
contract,
havesinceacquireda geat dealof wisdom
-- thehardway.
Publishers
andeditorsregularlysendout
contractsthat assignto the magazineall
rights to what we write. If they're challenged,they frequentlywill producea different,contract specifyingthat they are
buyingonly fust-umerights.
Book contractsoftencall for the writer
to zrssume
all liabiliryfor whatis published,
even if he or shedoesnot havefinal approvalovertheway thematerialis edited.
Thelessonis clear:Readhrst,andwrite
(your name) only when you're satisfied
with whatyou'veread.C)
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NOVEMBERCALENDAR
November4
Wednesday

BOARD MEETING
Trne:7:30PM

November5
Thursday

INVESTIGATIVE WRITERS CAUCUS
(Call Jim Crogan)

November9
Monday

ORANGE COI.'NTY SECTION
l0l N. CenterSL, Orange,CA
Time:7:30PM
(call Arline Kaplan 7141963-7839)

November9
Monday

SCRIPTWRITERS CAUCUS
(call GeraldJonesfor information)

November16
Monday

IWOSC GEIVERALMEETING
Topic:LIBEL & OTHERFIRST
AMENDMENT ISSUES
Speaker:WiUiamA. Masterson,Auy.
VarieryArts Club,940 S. Figueroa
(betweenOlympic & 9th) 7:30PM

rwosc

lndependent
Writersof
Califomia
Southern
P.O.Box19745
LosAngeles,
CA90019

MOVING?

Don'tmissyourIWOSCIndependent--call
withyour
JaneHarrington
at (213)731-2652
newaddress
andphonenumber.

November21
Saurday

SATURDAYSEMINAR
Topic:TRADE TRICKSFOREFFECTIVE
QUERTES& PITCH LETTERS-PRESENTATIONSTHAT WORK
(call JaneHarringon for time andplace)

November23
Mondav

PT.JBLICRELATIONS CAUCUS
Hollywood Palm Hotel
2005N. HighlandAvenue
Topic:How !o PirchtheMedia
Time:7:00PM

December3
Thursday

HEALTH WRITERS CAUCUS
Meeting/Partyat Rick McGuire's
10039Collea,Sepulveda,
CA
Topic:GetringPaid
Time:7:30PM

Note:If you missedtheOctober31 TaxWorkshop,
with is sneakpreviewof the new scheduleC and
walk-thru of basicyear-endax planningfor selfemployedwriters, tapesareavailable.C^11213-731-2652.

